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In France, several assoociations aree working ffor the improovement off women possitions in phhysics. We can
members):
mention thrree indepenndent associaations (withh common m
11. The “Feemmes&Phyysique” (“W
Women and P
Physics”, F&
&)
Commisssion of the French Phyysical Societty (SFP);
22. WIN Fraance (Wom
men in Nucleear);
33. The “Feemmes & Scciences” (“W
Women and Science”)
association that hass a multidiscciplinary bassis (in relatiion with sim
milar
e
…).
associations for matthematics, engineering
There are also dedicaated units oor networkss related too the humann resource management of reseaarch
institutionss:
44. The Miission for the
t Place oof Women at CNRS ((National C
Centre for Scientific
S
Researchh);
55. PDF (Prromoting D
Diversity & Women) inn CEA (Freench Alternnative Energgies and
Atomic Energy Com
mmission);
66. CPED (network
(
off the Equality-Diversityy representaatives in thee universitiees). The
networkk has 65 mem
mbers and inncludes 3/4 of the Frennch universitties.
The activitiies of these groups can be summarrized as folloows:
 Organ
nizing confe
ferences: hiistorical evoolutions of women woork in reseaarch, statisttics on wom
men
situatioon and prromotion, w
women woork-life balaance, girls’ job choiices and thhe underlyying
stereottypes, makinng proposittions over thhe origins oof the differrences and oover what ccan be donee to
improvve the positiion of womeen... (1,3,4,66);
 Speak
king in prim
mary and seccondary sch
hools/organiizing visits in laboratoories, in ordder to show
w to
girls thhat physics (science) is
i “cool”, to
t give them
m living exxamples of female phyysicists as rrole
modelss, to convince them thaat physics is useful in evveryday lifee. (2,3,4,5);
 Improoving womeen’s visibiliity: build upp lists of speakers for different
d
auddiences, inccluding geneeral
public,, scholars, aand media ((1); recomm
mend a femaale/male rattio equivalent to the raatio in the fiield
pool aamong organnizing committees, invvited speakeers, speakerrs for the cconferences with financcial
impactts (1,4,5,6);; recommennd women for awards and honorrific positioons (1,2,3,4,6), encouraage
living female physsicists to wrrite their weeb pages andd publish weeb pages onn famous fem
male physiccists
women netw
works (2,3,4));
(1,2); ppromote inteernational w
 Settingg up a men
ntoring sch
heme: to heelp women tto make goood choices//to take parrt to a netw
work
(1,2,5,6);
 Interfeering with
h the instiitution maanagement in order to initiate changes: propose nnew
rules/selection criiteria, motivvate womenn for particcipating to hiring/prom
moting com
mmittees, maake
these ccommittees aware of thee existing bias and their consequennces (1,4,5,66).

